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genetics), butyou can reduce
its appearance. Vigorously
massage your thighs, stomach,
or upper arms for 20 minutes
twice a week leading up to
beach day; use a grape seed
scrub to boost circulation.
(Yes, we know that's awhole
episode ofNezo Giri minus
commercials, but time equals
results!) Then layer on a skin-
plumping firming cream right
after for a lasting shrink-wrap
effect. We like SkinCeuticals
Body Tightening Concentrate
($/8, skinceuticals.com).

-; : BUFFYOURBODY
' , ) Eue.h"ardofall-orer

dry-brushing? Supermodel
Miranda Kerr (and beauty
editors everywhere!) swear
by it. Use a natural bristle
brush (like the Sublime Beauty
Portable Skin Brush, 914,,
sublimebeautyshop.com)

before showering; it sloughs off
dead skin cells more efficiently
than wet exfoliation, "helping
skin become smoother, tighter,
and glowier," says Micheline
Reboh, aesthetician at Paul
Labrecque Salon and Spa in
NYC. Start atthe feet, working
your wayup in firm, short
strokes; moisturize after
showering. You'll be surprised
byhowmuch betteryour upper
legs and arms look immediately
after. Repeat once aweek.

-/ .. DO]'|'TSTRESSABOUT-'( J YOUR BII(INI LI]'IE

Scheduling a wax takes
foresight and an hour ofyour
busy day-plus, the grow-out
period between appointments
makes swimsuit season
tricky. Allowus to share the
newest editor-favored hair
remover: Bliss "Fuzz" Off
Bikini Precision Hair Removal

Cream ($30, sephora.com), an
extra-mild depilatory designed
with a compact applicator tip
for easy maneuvering in the
bikini area. It takes less than
10 minutes at home. And ifyou
do need to shave? See page 86
for a how-to on that.

TcUTBACI(0l\lS0DA,T I Al'lDSALT

They'll bloat you, says Pamela
Peeke, M.D., assistant
professor of medicine at the
University of Maryland and
aulhor of B o dy -fo r - Life fo r
Women. Ifyou reduce your
intake starting on Wednesday,
you can debloat by Saturday.
And remember to avoid high-
sodium foods (like cottage
cheese and salad dressings),
which also lead to puffiness.

OAPPLYSU]'ISCREEN*lO 
Tt.tTttENUDE

Not only does slathering it
on naked in front of a mirror
ensure you wont miss a
spot, but letting it dryfor
2O minutes before getting
dressed (go packyour bag:
hat, earphones, book, water
bottle...) means your swimsuit
wont rub offthe SPF at the
edges (trust us, that's not a

pretty sunburn to get).

( ) SCALEBAC](YOUR

TT >) tvtAttEUP

Ifyou're going to a pool or
beach, makeup artist Christy
Coleman recommends
trimmingyour routine to five
products, applied 30 minutes
after sunscreen (ifyour skin's
stilI shiny, blot with a tissue) :

sheer foundation, cream blush,
luminizer for cheekbones and
eyelids, an eyelash curler ("not
mascara-raccoon eyes arent
pretty!"), and atinted SPF
lip balm like the universally
flattering Fresh Sugar Petal
Tinted Lip Treatment SPF 15

($23, fresh.com). Leave high-
shine glosses at home-they
can actually magnify UVrays,
damaging delicate lip skin.

dress, $tt2
EDITH HAHN
silk ancl gold
let. $145.

J
GET GLOI/llING - SAFETY

We love agoodfauxtan, but it
wont protect you from sun-
burn. To keep sunscreen from
smearing your self-tan, "look
for oil-free blocks that absorb
easily; the less rubbingyou
do the better," advises Sophie
Evans. the St. Tropez skin-
finishing expert who bronzes
thelikes of Kate Moss. At night,
touch up any color lost during
the daywith a gradual tanner.

; I TAC](LECELLULITE- I Truth is, no number
ofsquats will c ompletely
erase cellulite (damned
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